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We ure the idling agont in Astoria for the

New Born
Steel Range

I'rkes from $2.1.00 to $.10.00. Every Knnjc Guaranttcd.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
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Sloven and Kinyeti and Cole's

Huroers.

Books...
and

Miscellaneous.

Paper...
and

Type-writin- g.

Fountain Pens

I lux Paper
arid

REED
List

HEALTH POllDS la great wleti

some High Grade Goods moderate prices

fresh from the mills.

the finest.
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St are
Uh a host of other

flood

ROSS, HIGGINS CO

TO THE LADIES
Send Catalogue

PURS CLOAKS
TAILOR MADE SUITS

we say write to us.
oue way.

In (set wo
row tun.

Silyerfield ManufacturingiCo.
St., bear 4th
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by electrical

process without

pain.

Best Work

prices

because

volume Set

dental

Portland.
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Dental Parlors,

Superior

Blank

Crape

Waterman

Decorated
KnveJope--i- o
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RALSTON

AROMATIC M'lCES guaranteed

TILLMAXX EXTRACTS.

CHASE SASHOKX'S COrTEES
rivalled. Together

things.
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express
prim.

The Fur
23-28- r Morrlsion

largest

Teeth

New

Crown and Bridge u aq
a knrnt gold jisr tooth

teeth, fully
f.nH FLilnfr $1.00 110

Alloy 50c
extracted without rain

PEACE NOW

IMPOSSIBLE

War Expected to Be Declared tt
Any Moment.

BORES MAKE PREPARATIONS

Field Batteries Btlif Mlied to the

Froot Eafiaad Chsrterlof

Trispjrtsat Haw Orteaea.

LONDON. pl. -A dispatch from
Dlnemfontrln, Orange rtee HUite. says
that In atrt atmlon, the road baa. ..,. . .. -- j .
l ' " v iu.iii.ii.iiu v. ...,
The burgher, who have left the Orange
Free HI ate recently, have teen or- -

return of 600 Honed by magnlfldent
Imprisonment J11

overwhelmed
of their eecaped

gy
(tlnpateh Time

SEPTEMBER BUBINF.8S the
-- It generally state' REMARKABLY LARGE, (cent of thunderers

ot war will be pr.wlaim.-- d at any mom- -

enl. President Jiruger today deiared
had done all jMwwIble fur

of ieace.
"I aked If theiv still a'

pi solblllty peace he replied,
adding, puii., 'unless the
side will iKHnethliiii to muke peace

,,' iirithh cruUen, has

A t.Klay two

battel nf artillery and bur- -

Tr tJ .?1 .hlrl
to--

.day. Thestsat Pretoria
of great military ajilmallon.

village

default number person, received

unhurt.

magnif- -

Krugrr

rrlv.Ml

Z,
prent

expansion bedlam of whls- -
about, m.guged bln"accompanied admiral

LZZ stocks
n.oment outbur,t Bptculh.

CHAKTEREP. 0- -tTRANSPORTS R.verelde was reached,
NEW ORLEANH, Hept.

Fmbell. of th Brltlnh army, ho char-

tered steamship Mounlrejl, making

the third Ho ha
another contract for mules, placed

the first order for forage tor
army supplies to be to the

BOER OFFICERS LNDKK Uttur.no.
iw.vvpbhi'RO s. it. 2.-T- here Is

exiilment consequence of or-

der to commanders to IHd,
Dispatch rider, to front.

VOLUNTEERS RESPOND READILY.

DURBAN, N.ltnl, Sept
monlng of volunteers caused wide- -

spread excitement. Men responded

readily and S00 numerous

will entrain tomorrow.

ANOTHER ALASKA

New Dlfcoverles at ape
Wales Stampede Sets in.

PAfOMA. SeDt. 24 -- Another story

gold discoveries In the North hn
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Electric

devices and

instruments

tateaway all

the dread.
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Dental Work
We employ

only the most

modern

methods,

uarantee

50c 1 satisfaction.

PORTLAND DEIHTAL rARLUK

Top Floor Washington Building

..Largest and Best Equipped Offices in the Northwest..

Extracting

Elevator Washington

Work

guar'tdrufcfcer.$5.00

FiUinZI..Ii;
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Street Near Fcuith, and sck for the Portland
Floor.

'Phone Oreeon. Brown 493. Columbia, 569.

brouxh down by Colonel Frank Molght,
a well known Lake mining man,

has mining Interest In Alaska.
Hal (lit wu on of the few paerig rs

down on th Alliance who
com directly out from Anvil City.
says short while before he

left tlire were some prospector
In a report of great strike at

pi Prince of Wales, which It about
1W nlli--i north of Cape Nome.

HuIkM say there wa an Immediate
stampede for the iw ground and
many of the miner who had good
claims on the beach at Cape Nome join
ed In.

TUB BIHJpNIC FLAOUB.

It la Kaglng In Interior India and la
icing Fought Againat Native

Opposition,

OPORTO, Sept. tt. Confirmation has
been obtained of the report the
bubonic plague las made It appear-
ance at llagula, outside the
sanitary cordon. disease wa In-- 1

rou.id by two patients in the
hoepltal.

Lajil evpnlnr carriuce ill which for
"gn doc tor, were on their way to at- -

tnd P0"1 rnortem examination liere

t'lea-rli- Houses Show Forty-Si- x Per
Increaae Wages Ten Per

Cent Higher.

YORK, Sept. -R. O.
ComiianyV weekly review will say to
morrow:

H. ptcmbvr la th twelfth consecutive
""""h whlch th tualae,M'

Jl,.,,,. f. ,h.
months payments through the
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huminM , the result
of the Increased population, earning
better wages, tsui me m.ml aflll

grows, now ranging about W per cent
gr-at- er than In IS9S. while the popula- -

tiin, acordlng treasury estimate,
is II per cent greater and wages quite,

If not over 10 per cent greater. The re- -

-
ot tbe producing and transporting fore- -

with rvulu which none can now man-

ure.
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Those who bar delayed buying.
i

Summer Footwear
are fortunate. They can save at least
a third on th usual cost of high grade
shoea We are closing out all of our
summer tan shoes at a great reducUon.

We have them for men, women and
children, which should bring everyone
to th store. They ore new good

which have overstayed their time.
Consider these figures.

Petersen & Brown

HIS
BREAD

He says was always so light
and well baked.
Well there I a knack In mak- -.

Ing It
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used make a
difference. His mother ued a

Star Ktate 1-- enge

lllll
w. J, SCULLY. Agent,

iO Bond Street

IS GREETED

BY MILLIONS

lrl8M,MreuUc,

replentahment

l'rj'jllrt'ncreo

MOTHER'S

Tbe Naval Parade Was a Mafnl -

tlctnt S;tct2c!e.

BAY ALIVE WITH CRAFT

Fleet Flret national Saluie on Pass

lof Grani'a Tomb-Daik-new

At i level the Atalrrl- -

NEW YORK, Sept. -No Roman
conqueror retjrned to hi triumph of
. ,. , , , .... ..- no v,cionoua aing
or pnnce coming norne rrom auccenful

deep, followed by a thousand vessels

ot Pewi. tiered and coated black

with people, and sailed over the bright
waters of the upper bay and up the
broad pathway of the river, whose

banks were gay with millions ot flags

and streamers dancing In the wind.

Th iky wu blue, the water rippled,

flags straight and Jaunty and the
wharves and piers axid rocky heights

uaid its tribute to the memory of the

gnU WBJTor-
-

wltn a naUonal .ajute

cho, ni reviewed the aimoet end- -

less procession of craft that steamed
past, so burdened with humanity that
they looked as If they would turn turtle
before they got back to their pier.

Darkness at last brought relief to the

tired admiral, wlio had stood on the
bridge tor six hours, bowing his ack-

nowledgement to the stentorian ex-

pression of homage. New Yoi k had never

witnessed before anything approaching

this wonderful, remarkable demon-

stration. The Columbian naval parade, '

the dedication of Grant's tomb and the '

reception of the North Atlantic squad- -

ron last fall, all pale before this gt

gantlc ovation to a sailor, who. In a

jingle morning destroyed the enemy'

fleet without the lose of a man or a
ship. It ts not beyond the mark to say

that three million people viewed the

pageant from ashore and that a quarter

of a million were afloat -

The otDcer of the fleet did not wear

their showy uniforms, but were at- -

tired In "special undress 'A' " as It Is

technically known in the navy. There

were no gold epauleu, no gold bound

beavers and clattering swords aboard.

This was the admiral's order and added

but another the many evidences of

his unique modesty. The brother and
widow of Captain Grldley, who fought

in the Olympla In Manila bay, and

Colonel Bartlett, with three newspaper,

men, were the aboard.

Just as the signal weigh anchors
was given, a pull on the nuiynras

broke, the sailors at stations and
the marines on the quarter deck, greet- -

ed it a hip, hip hooray we got

from our ancestors. The flag float'

ea proudly mrougn me pageani io- -

day. It Is the most precious

of Farrugut's pupil and when It Is

struck Monday, It will be

forever, it Is altogether unlikely

that Admiral Dewey will-eve- r command

another fleet
Admiral Dewey went on the bridge

soon the start was made and remain- -

ed there throughout parade. The,

admiral paid attention throughout!

the. Journey to everything which trans- -

plred on the board the vessel. Several;

times he the crew to stand byj
to cheer In some extraordinary dem-- j

It was not until all warships had

passed In review before the Olympla

that an Incident occurred which showed

to

at
tot incentive to

to

to

to

an

that, with all his geniality, the hero
of Manila could also be a very stern
sailor. A strewn of signal flog ordered
the vemi'rls of the f)et to dress ship.
The order was beautifully executed ex- -

' aboard the flagnhlp, where the
Ruling ot a una in the top or one or the
stacks caused a delay. Admiral Dewey
Instantly roared out a command for
some one to ease the line. It fouled
again and a sailor waa sent aloft to
clear It Tbe admiral waa plainly dis-

pleased. He sent for tbe officer under
whose direction the order waa exe-

cuted and called blm upon the bridge.
"I am ashamed of this," he said "and

I am ashamed of you."

THE TRANSPORT SERVICE
FROM THE COLUMBIA.

Probability It Will be Increased and
Astoria Should Move for a

t

Share of it

The sailing of the Thirty-fift- h regi
ment on the Rio de Janeiro and Blkh la

of more passing Interest to Aator-lan- a.

It Is the general feeling among
observing men that the assignment of
these transports and the Lennox, which
la also to load at Portland with mules
for the Philippine, la but the har-

binger of a large share of the govern-

ment Philippine business that the Co-

lumbia river will secure.
A telegram from Washington states

U U aore thaa probable that the

wU1 al bom Portland, and alnce
th vmment started to use this

every reason for It to
Uncle Sam has now a
transnorts Divine be----

mou"1' mnd Columbia rlver baa

VT "'' to expect a big share of the

So far, apparently, tbe arrival and
departure of these transports Is ot no

siuuiiut llalna A nt.iwi mm ikao JIa wine

even stop here; but all the new. bus!
nee Portland gets into tbe Columbia
cannot hurt Astoria and when
torians learn as Portlanders have, how
to make politics a business weapon,

Astoria will get all of the ocean com-

merce that Is due her, and the more
there la the better off she will be.

Tbe Thlrty-dft- which sails on the
Rio de Janeiro and Sikh, la a Pacific
coast regiment organized at Van-

couver barracks. The regiment was in-

spected Thursday by Lieutenant Col- -

'MM assistant Inspector general
of the department of the Columbia, and.

pre8ented 8piendtc1 appearance. The
general health of the men Is very good.

The efforts of Astorians to have Fort
8teven made neraJ rendeivous tor.
soldiers are being seconded by climatic

at tne gan Franclgc0 pre.
sldlo, ot the 6,500 soldiers now there
8 per cent are the sick list and it is
expected that pulmonary troubles will
Increase as the season advances.

Such a ot affairs ought to make
it easy for Astorians to get the

attention of the war depart-
ment.

CHINA AS A FUTURE MARKET.

'China U going to be our best Far
Eastern market within a quarter of
a century," said Arthur More, a Chi- -
cago machinery manufacturer to a
New York Tribune reporter recently.
"The house I am connected with has
had a salesman In China for the last
six months studying up the situation.

i

iwnnrtu a mimttr nt ei.n.l tl.vns that i

he thinks have to fight what,
we get He speaks In the highest
terms of the business Integrity of the
Chinese. He says that they stand
their promises, and like to deal wltn
people who do the same. He says

that we got to go there. .,Me.
down to business with our wares, after
numberless object lessons, expect llt- -

tie or nothing In the way of returns
for the flret five years, and he predicts
that after that American goods will

have preceaence over and others."

mmm

E 1 J . " .

Makes the food more

spread the four-starre- d flag, which Ad- -, we were unaware of. says. In

Farragut flew as he ran the fort feet, that the Chinaman likes the Amer- -
,can and hls better than oth"Kds any

in New Orleans. It was the flag which
. . . j , , . er oulnlde nation, but at the same time
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lARAlY BACK

TO ANGELES

Combined Forces Will Await
Orders for General Advance.

FILIPINO OUTPOST VISITED

Notified of Confer of Spaolsl

(o Arikorc for

rnaoneri.

MANILA. Sept General Ua.
Arthus's column bos returned to An-

geles, where General MacArthur,
Wheaton and Wheeler have established
their headquarters with 1,000 troop.
It is expected they will remain there
until a general advance la ordered.

The Spanish commissioners, who re-

cently spent a month at Tarlao, ar-

rived at Angle today. They will pro-

ceed to the Filipino lines. The com-

missioners say they are confident they
will arrange for the deliverance of ail
the Spanish prisoners. Lieutenant How-lan- d,

ot General Wbeaton's staff, has)

visited the Filipino outposts, presum-

ably to notify them that the Spanish
commissioner were coming. He met
with a friendly reception. ,

NORTHERN KAiRROAD KINGS.

San Francisco Chronicle.
There are but two of them. James

J. Hill, president of the Northern Fa-

cile, i one, and President Charlee 8.

HeUeo, president of the Great Northern,

is the other. The similarity of th
name ot the two roads has led to
sum confusion in the public mind as
to which ia which. In a somewhat un-

certain way the Northern Pacific has
been supoeed to be to Tacoma wbat
the Great Northern is to Seattle. Re-- '

cently the Northern Pacific has been
buying lota on the Seattle city front,
and thereby haa Inspired the Great
Northern's president to remark that if
Seattle sold another inch of her water-

front he would remove his terminals
elsewhere.

Seattle is somewhat disturbed at the
menace uf King Hill to remove bis ter-

minals elsewhere, and has appealed to
King Mellen to know what he would do
li. the way of recjmpense If the threat--- "'

should be carried into execuUoo. To
this appeal King Mellen responded that
what he proposed to do would be tor
tbe benefit ot Seattle, and that it was
no concern, of lis what bis competitor

might do nr threaten to do. The rail
road king seem to think that ' these "
Northern clUes are not large enough

for two roads, and the cities do not

feel strong enough to offer equal

chances to both and to let the one
go that cannot stand competition. The
probable outcome ts indicated In the
following paragraph In the Seattle

Times: .

"The next strong piece of news that
will be heard concerning this matter
will be to '.he effect that the Great
Northern and the Northern PaclSo
companies have 'gotten together" in
New York and 'fixed up' an entirely
amicable and equitable arrangement
concerning the union depot matter."

This entirely amicable and equitable

arrangement concerning the union j.
pot mailer win muiuuc
agreement as to rates. So far as the

public is concerned the roads will be

one. The advantages the northern,

country has enjoyed through railroad
competition will be sacrificed tct the ad-

vantage of the roads. There will be

two roads In place of one, but there will

be but one schedule of rates.

It is always the most promising young

man that gets into debt.

The silent man doesn't always ab- -

brevlate Umber with a saw.
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delicious and wholesome


